LANDER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Fourth Grade Supply List
2019-2020

Please do not label supplies.

☐ 2 boxes #2 pencils, sharpened
☐ 1 box 24 count crayons
☐ 1 large glue sticks
☐ 1 box of Crayola Thin markers
☐ 1 boxes Crayola Thick markers
☐ 1 four-count set, Dry Erase Markers
☐ 2 yellow highlighters
☐ 3 Mead composition books
☐ 1 package of wide-rule notebook paper
☐ 1 Sharpie Marker - black
☐ 2 packages 3x3” post it notes
☐ 1 pair of durable headphones or ear buds
  (labeled in a Ziploc storage bag)
☐ 1 package of 5 write-on tab dividers
☐ 1 inch, 3 ring, WHITE, clear view binder
☐ 4 heavy-duty laminated paper or plastic folders, without brads
  in the middle, 3-hole punched, 1 each: blue, green, yellow, red

Wish List
not required, certainly appreciated

Tissues
Clorox Wipes
Quart Ziploc Bags
Gallon Ziploc Bags
Glue Sticks

Some supplies will need to be replaced as
the year progresses. Your child’s teacher
will inform you when
this is necessary.

All supplies should be brought to our
“Meet the Teacher” event on August 14th.